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our situation today or may not be, and there is no. to.take and thrQv"
" -

away something out of the church because we do nt find it taught in the

Scriptures that that is the way to do it. But we should pot cling tenatioully

to something if. the Scripture has not definitely laid it down. :.'

If "someone,, says That jias fine 2t)O years j,ago, the was fine O years a/ sg

the;., is a betteWay of faphing, or doing the Lord's work today; let's look ire
the

fu11yjt Scripture nd see whether what is eugget*4 as a better way in some

contradicts the 3ripti1r'e d if it does- lets. take it. But if it doesn't

contradict the Scripture 160's study it carefully t se, whether it is 4%/ valuable

way of doing the Lordts work4




al'
In, in this case an organization was aet up. Masse could not hear/the problem.

of all theáe millions of people . 'It was aèlutely impossible. And you could not
in the




.
direct these people in the march and in the plans add/arrangements. You couldn't

get word up to them. He didn't have a loud speaker system so that he could give

specific, immediate oommands fld everybody would get them. And even it he had--
S..
'ye you have:a'oud speaker $Y8t;70u have to get somebody to interpret what the

loud speaker says. !oi ueusaUy need some direct contact with someone Who has

contact with those who re arranging-it And so kre w have a rather tong ebip.

telling how a system of organization wee set up. And this ieØ/ the- problem of
this one,

organization that every bristian vor'ker ede to think about. need to

recognise that God has not laid down jn tie Scripture a spedific, sscroenct

organization for His people. He has not done that. But he has given us various

suggestions' and various illustrations/ And organization is an extremely valuable

thing, an absolutely necessary thing, but canbecomo a very dasgercua thing.

I have known some of our large denomination in which the organization has

fallen into the hands of men who have been enemies of the gospel, perpa secretly,
in such a way as to

perhaps openly, but who have twisted things and changed tb1.nge/Ø//% change

the organization, into' eaetbin'g. that àeótraying God's truth inet$d: b$1diflZ

t up. And then I have known people who seeing how organization was being used to
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